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Discovering Grace Tonight
Are you interested in becoming a member of Grace, and 
learning more about what we believe and why? Pastor Gary 
will be hosting another two-part Discovering Grace class 
tonight and tomorrow. We hope to see you there! To register, 
please visit gracearlington.com/discoveringgrace.

Tonight
5:00–6:30 pm
& Tomorrow
7:00–8:30 pm

WOG Winter Studies
Are you looking for a small-group setting where you can 
deepen your relationship with God and build real friendships 
with other women? Our Winter Studies begin the week of 
January 22nd and offer multiple days and topics on a weekly 
basis. Come be encouraged through spiritual growth and 
discipleship. For details and registration, visit our webpage.

gracearlington.com
/women

Men’s Movie Night
Men of Grace, join us in the Loft this Saturday for another 
great Men’s Movie Night. We will fellowship with one another, 
eat pizza, watch an inspiring movie, and apply and discuss it 
afterwards. Cost is $5 if you want pizza. Sign up online today!

WOG EXPO
Women of Grace ladies (18+), join us for a brunch next 
Saturday in the Life Center gym. Bring a brunch dish to 
share and come learn about our WOG Area Ministries. We’re 
looking forward to sharing what we have planned for 2023! 
Please register online by Wednesday, January 18th. Childcare 
is available by advance RSVP only.

gracearlington.com
/women

January 21st
11:00 am–1:00 pm

gracearlington.com
/mensmovienight

January 21st
5:00–9:00 pm

January 22nd
Various days/times

2023 Short-Term Trips Info Meeting
We have several opportunities in the works to take a short 
term overseas trip this year. We do these trips to bless and 
serve, but also to take part in what God is doing around the 
world. Would you pray and consider if God is leading you to 
participate? Check the insert for information on the specific 
trips available, and come to the informational meeting in the 
Loft next Sunday. A light lunch will be served.

January 22nd
12:30 pm
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Grace University

Special Needs Support

Men’s Cookout

WOG, Discovering Your Spiritual Gifts

The Devotional Life

Food | Health | Nutrition

Help For Your Anxiety

Taught by Dianne Guerry

Taught by Pastor Don

Taught by Lea Ann Hirth

Taught by James Bedwell

Grace University is coming up in a couple of weeks. Here 
are the classes that will be taught this time! Register at 
gracearlington.com/classes

Are you a special needs parent or caregiver? We have a group 
here that would like to encourage you and remind you of the 
hope that we can find in Jesus, no matter our circumstances. 
Our next meeting is Saturday, January 28th, at 11:30 am in 
the Life Center Loft. We hope that you can join us!

You won’t want to miss our annual Men’s Cookout! Enjoy an 
amazing barbecue meal, raffle prizes, and an entertaining 
and inspiring performance by illusion team David & Kylie 
Knight. Bring a friend or neighbor for this enjoyable evening 
with the Men of Grace! We hope to see you there!

Join us as we gain a clearer understanding of what spiritual gifts are and 
what their purpose is. We’ll also provide an opportunity to take a spiritual gift 
inventory to help you discover what yours might be and how you can use it!

How do I hear the voice of God? Can I have a conversational relationship with 
God? These are questions we’ll address, and give practical answers for our lives 
today. If you want to further your connection with God, this is a class for you!

Start the year learning about the health benefits of f iber, how to approach 
healthy weight loss, and learn more about air fryer cooking. We’ll be sharing 
some recipes plus giving away an air fryer as a door prize!

Anxiety is very common in the body of Christ. There are many causes for 
anxiety but only one solution—Jesus. We will have a 1-hour teaching on anxiety, 
followed by opportunities for individualized prayer for those who would like it.

gracearlington.com
/navigatingwithhope

gracearlington.com
/menscookout

January 28th
9:00 am –1:00 pm

January 28th
11:30 am

February 4th
5:00–8:30 pm


